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Note for the Secretary-General

Mr .. F~ldman, acting President of the united Nations

Development Corporation, asks for the Secretary-GeneralIs

concurrence to the appointment of Mr. Robert Benjamin

as Chairman of the Board of UNDC to succeed Mr. Vance.

(According to the rules; the SecretarY-GenerallB.s to

be consulted) . If you agree; I will inform Mr.Feldman

accordingly.

FMG/j eb

14 March 1977
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UNITED NATIONS

THROUGH:
sIc DE:

TO:
A:

FROM:
DE:

SUBJECT:
OBJET:

Robert J. Ryan
Assistant Secretary-General

for General Services '

United Nations Development Corporation Building
- 44th street and 1st Avenue

In 1972 the General Assembly authorized the
Secretary-General to negotiate terms for the rental of a .
portion of the bui'lding to be constructed by the united Nations
Development Corporation across 1st Avenue from the United Nations.
You will recall that the building, 38 stories tall, is to be
occupied by a hotel on the top eleven floors and the remainder
will constitute office space. On Friday, 21 June 1974, the
United Nations signed.a lease with the Corporation for the
rental of office space. The salient features of the lease are
as follows:

A. Term of the lease - 10 years with automatic option to renew.

130,000 sq. ft.

70,000 sq. ft.

132,833 sq. ft. ,/

-

B. Area rented - 332,833 square feet.

Of this UNDP will occupy

UNICEF

united Nations

C. Rental rate $9.40 per square foot per annum.
Of this $7.37 represents the cost of the construction
bonds and will not change during the term of the leas~7

the balance, $2.03, is for cleaning, maintenance, etc.
and is subject to escalation based on inflation. ,
Additionally, electricity is estimated to cost $6.65
per square foot per year.

D. Taxes - because the UNDC is a non-profit organization, no
real estate taxes will be levied on the united Nations
rented space. This represents a saving as compared with
commercial rented space where there ,has recently been
increases for this purpose almost every ye~r.

. . . 1.,1
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E. Cornmon services - about 10,500 square feet will be shared
by UNDP, UNICEF and the united Nations for a small
staff cafe, a staff lounge, a medical service and a
common mail room.

F. Special features - The UNDC, at its cost,has provided
·movable partitions, a dumbwaiter and a mail conveyor
system throughout the qffice area occupied by the
United Nations, UNDP, and UNICEF at an estimated cost
of over $750,000.

G. Rental refund ~ in the event that the UNDC should earn a
profit in excess of its commitments in any year, the
surplus shall be credited to the United Nations as a
rental reduction in the following year.

H. Ownership - certain options exist for the United Nations,
. if it desires, to obtain Ilownershipll of the ·part of

the building it occupies. Such lIownership" would of
course be subject to repaYment of the bonds over a
50 year period and any action by the united Nations
to exercise such'options would require very close
advance study of the advantages and disadvantages.

I. Other tenants - In addition to the hotel, which will be
managed by the Hyatt Corporation, delegations will
occupy approximately two. floors. The missions with
whom UNDC is negotiating are Argentina, New Zealand,
Italy aI1d Lebanon. The hotel will have its oltm lobby
and elevators, however, the missions will share these
facilities with the United Natio~/:; .

.. £40SF~
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Note for the Secretary-General

Mr. Peterson called to say that he talked to Mr. McCoy of

New York Development Company regarding the building across the

street last Monday 'after their meeting and then had another

meeting with r~. George Davidson. Mr. Peterson is sure that

the Secretary-General will be pleased with the outcome. They

changed the plans and the colour scheme.
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The Secretary-General
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IrlEf,!ORANDUM'lNTERIEUR

DATE: 9 Ma~ch J 9i-=l

REFERENCE: __

FROM:
0=,

SU9JECT:
03Ji:::T: '

George F. Davidson,
Under-Secretary-General for

Aaministration and Managemen~

United :Nations Development Coruoration

. __ This is a letter 1fhich we would like to send a~ soon as possible to the
United nations Development' COl"poration with refere'nce to our intention to
lease space in the building which they intend to build across the street on
First Avenue.' The letter is not a binding contract but a statement of our
intentions, based on our present information as set out in the letter and
subject to final negotiations ata later stage. They need to have this finn
assur~ce of our intentions in order to ensure the success of the bond issue
which they intend to float later this month or next. In the absence of such
a letter from us the rate of interest on the bonds might be adverse~y affected
and the rental rates to us would therefore be higher. We need to send this
letter to them by mid-March if at all possible.

1. Do you wish to sign the letter yourself (vhich they would prefer) or
is it in order for me to sign a similar letter?

2. Note the guaranteed maxim~ rental of $7.37 per sq.ft. which is
between $1 fu"d $2 less than our current average rental for outside space, and
less than the $8.14 rate~quotedat the tBne we presented the proposal to the
27th sessian of the Assembly. The rate can be further reduced by as much as
40 cents per sq. ft. if we dispense with the entire floor planned for a -
Visitors' Centre. There are also one or t~o other possibilitiBs or reduction,
depending on the kind of paytitioning, etG. we require. I am confident that
the rate will· finally be reduced. below $7.00 per sq. ft. -when the negotia,tions
are finally completed.

3. You should note that the term of the lease is to be for 8 years vhich
is not out of the ordinary vhen you considez- that. we have already, in the past,
Deen accustomed', 1iithout specific refererlce to the General Asse~'llbly, to sign
leases for periods up to 10 years. The eight-year period, added. to the tT..TO years
"before the building can be occupied in 1975, means that Twe will be bound until
1933, but this is only a fev years longer th~" some of the leases we have in
present rent:Ll accomodation (rounning up to 1979). The eight-year t-:,rr.J. is
ir;r?ortant once again, for purposes of a successful bond issue, but it should
create no dif~iculty for us.
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4. It is inportant to note that Q.'1.til such time. as full occupancy is
achieved by us, 'tie state that we would expect to pay oP~Y for space actually
utilized. Tnis ~eans that we will not have to pay from the verJ first day
for the enti~e 25D,OOO sq. ft. ~rhich we will ultimately require. As we move
in, we will start to pay on the space,xhat is actually o~cupied. Thiswill
reduce substantially the amount we will lose by having to' vacate existing
leases in advance of the termi!lation date of those leases. '

5. mille is also undertal-cing to s.,ssist us in disposing of our unexpired
leases as of December 31, 1975, through sub-leasing arrangements or otherwise.
This will further reduce our losses from premature lease abandonments on
exis~ing accommodation.

6. The o~tion to purchase, if the United Nations finds this advantageous
arid per:nissible at a late~ date is to be included into the'lease. This is
'an advantage to us but imposes no obligation whatever on us, if we should
decide that we do not wish to 'purchase. I doubt personally th~t we will ever
wish to exercise the option, and we could not in any event do so without first
getting the authority of th~ Assembly, but it does no h~-m to have it; as it
costs us nothing in the way of money or obligation.

7. Of particular importance is the provision that the eight-year lease
can be renewed for successive periods of eight years at a time without a~y

increase in the rate. This once again gives us a completely free hand. If
we do not wish to rene,. the lease after the first eight-year term, ,-re do not
have to do so. If we 'ffish to renew it, ,re are guaranteed protection agai~st

escal~tion for the full period of time (50 years) over which the bond issue
is outstanding.

8. Attention is dr~~ to the final paragraphs in which the special
a~enities to De provided in the building at special rates for the United ~rations

co~unity are listed.
,,"": ..

9. Finally, although the letter does not mention it, we have been assUre~
that, since the Comoration is not i!ltended to be a profit making-enterprise,
50;~ o~the net profits deri'7ed from th~ building will be rebated to tile UN,
since it is the major occupant of space. This can be applied to a reduction
of rental rates payable by us, to paying off the costs of our unexpired leases,
to improvements re~uested by us, to reduction of our serricing fuid maintena~ce

costs, or to any other purpose that IDay seem desirable.

I have no hesitation inrecornmending that you sign this letter, or that,
ln the alternative, you authorize me to sign a similar one.
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Dear ~. Appleby.

'1 ha,.., be«!~ 'to l.ea.rn~ ·the plana t~ the
ccm:Jt,~m by the Uni~ NaUansD~t CQrpor.ati.cn o£ a
bt'd.Jding on the~ CGm.eJI" at Unit.! fIaUU>A~ and

·tu.t 44th St:reqt wb1ch Ydll cent.a.:1n cffj.ce, imt.el and other
faeillti_ for the in't«rnaUulal ~t:r.a...,proetJ«t1ng as

. sct'~.I1ed. I han~.W~ t.hat dscJj.~..oX, the stT~
$X1ating on the pl¢t, wiU~. en <R- abeut 1 lW 1m with
actualc~ to .stal"t «lor~ 1~ 1m &llf1 that
ba.r:rlng st.r:ikee pr othe c1~ 1i)t.~the~ .0£ the
COrporation the b1dldin.g·1iUl be car.pJ..etild ~~ Z01t~
in Augturt. 1975. Initi:al ~anq ot the ott1~~ ¢OUld p.c$#ib~

be &vallable a$ ~l¥ as 1!a7 1975~~ .13 no~..~
thi.a.

On. the ~u of tbit5. UrJdQl"sta13'.tl;'Q,i, I.uy W$'m 1'OU that it .
is the~t lnt.ention ·cd the United 1iat1=s to~a~t&l,y

250;JCCO gross s;:u«re t~ of ~1'iC4~ in~ bu1 JMngsu1>ject. to
nogoti.atiDn and~ .0£ an~t, the ~. or the J.ea4a 1:.0
be not. J.esa tr.an eight, ,..,., baJ. the _to o:fGe~ O£. of/icc
&paCS by -the United Nat$..Ona:. It 1.$ und~ that. the rental~ .
is cu.rrentl7 ~ted. 1l't$7.37 'pel" groaa ~'!'ooto~.~ ,.'
ThU 'rate1:CUld basubject 'to reduction U eerla1n taeil1U. nail
plannGl far ~i.n the project are not~~.In

DoddiUm. the iJn1t.ed Ih1t~ would .e:c;peet to 'PtW tM ~t1cn for
bnl1ding ope1"Ation and serv1c. pro~ by the ~~icD subject
too t.beC£l8d1tion that th* Otdt-i Nations~ ~1.f'.y tha .l4'Ml ~
¢leaning ana re14t.«1~ S«rVio.«s to " provided. 01'.~
t.o provide t.hGa it.soll'.· '.f'f:nant. improYlSfJ'rt,a wUl 'be~N :in
~ nth 1lOrmU =-EIS"C1a.l.~i.ce.!n.. u. York Clv- .

ltzo.~ .Appleby
Prea:1.dent.
Un1t~~~ Coirpont:1cn
:322 But 44th street
N4N Yont, New York lOOl7
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.~ :1.97.5•.~~~_.taUc=\.~js~.tbt~,~
If4tdtM~.~ to ''PJ&:1~ £or~~~J:1~ ~
Urt1t,m ~tientf~ aIeo~w~~~~ .. tbJ
~~ienmi.~~&~ ..~~t.tt:tl ot.~ b.e1d bJr
t.be t~t.«l ~'18.~.~Z_~Q:l~•.~~~
1975.

It U~~~.t:~ l~~ t:;s.~.iea #mEl
tho Citq 'OJ: !W1f~=~ .(W'.~~te.1m$ 'lidlJ. .be ~.,b;y tiJO
~to.~~.~.!~.~.~ '.l'J7 t..~Uidted·~
and'~ t4 oo.~.~t~.~~..~ tbJ~ vU1. ..
~l\1d;o~~~~·to~~~~
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-opt1m to~~.~~ bt·~~ byii~ at ..l~ ..
~t$~.to.~~~=-

It 1;1alSo··~~ _ ~~tba·~ tJit the )~.
thet~.tt.at~~ be~ tJo·~~__.• ~.lU\7~

a 1"48 :!n~ m~~~.~. to tho ~".Q.\~~'~. ').n .'
th4~~ ..~a,~~.~~td..U.~...u.~
~ to~ tho ~J1jf:t71~la~-~.~05~.~
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Rule l5L1r - A/L.697 !/\./\
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The recomm~endation of the ACABQ, as set fo~rth in

paragraph 23 of daClwent A/8708/Add.17, wOUld,authorize

the Secretary-J-eneral to enter into negotiations for the

rental of space in the bUilding to be constructed by the

United Nations Development Corporation. As expenditures

which might result from such an arrangement will not

corMnence until the United Nations tooK OCCUP~lCY of such

space, probably not before 1975, no additional. appropriations

would be required in the United Nations budget before that ,

year. ,The annual amount so re~J.lred lsexpected to be less

than the total costs at present being exPended on rental and

operation of outside premises.
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DATE: 23 Jur:e 1972·

.REFERENCE: _

7 '

NATIONS UNIEyf-lL~
MEMORt/NDUM INTERIEUR· ~

~v"\l..

The Secret&DJ-General

· INTEROFFICE MEMORANDUM

UNITED NATIONS

FROM;
DE;

THROUGH:
sic DE:

1'0:
A:

SUBJECT:
OBJET:

1. At a meeting "Thich I had,-:ith .Hr. Tom .t..ppleby of the United
Nations Developrr.ent Corporation several days ago, he me~1tioned that the
He1,-, York Ci ty Council~{ould be considering at its July meeting vo.dous
aspects of the United rations Development Corporation project, incluQlng
some of thG options r:entioned by the H:worin his recen.t letter to yOll.

2. In this connexion, he suggested that it \JOuld be most helpful
if you could send a letter to Hr. Jo11..YJ. NcGloy, Chainno.n of the Board of
the United Lations Developmcnt~9£Eoratio!:-, re-affirming the interest of'
the United Laticns in the proj ect and pc.:cticularly mentioning the
possibilit:-J" of tne United Hations using some or all of the office space.
The loe.tterpoint is a ne'·T elem.ent to "'hich reference has not been nade
in previous letters signed by the former SBcretarJ-General.

3. I ~m attacr~ng a suggested letter for your signature. The
text ha.s been discussed Hi th i:-ir •.",ppleby who agrees that it is satisfactory.
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21 June 1972

Dear Mr. McCloy,

I have been pleased to learn o~ the p..-og:rass 'Which is
being made to"'-ards therea.lization of' the United llations
Development Corporation project. 11'..9 development of the
area adjacent to t.lw United Nations in a manner responsive
to the needs of t!;le i"·lter.nationaJ. COJlInl!mj ty \d11 be of
great benefit to visitors, members of'Missions and
Secretariat staff' aJ.ike'"

Additionally, I attach great importance to the potential
a-vall.abill t.1 of offioo spa.cein the new building campI.ex
which could be used to consolidate in a convenient location,
Un!ted Nationss!aff currently housed in several. rented
premises outside the Headquarters a.."'ea... t-lhen the Generol
Assembly considers the problem. of office accommodations at
its forthcoming session, I am sure t4'1at it~ give
careful consideration to the assistance in this regard that
your organization is prepared to offer.

I look for-J8.X'd to further reports on the progress of the
United Nations Development. Corporation project.

Yours sincerely,

Mr. John J.McCloy
Cbs.irmBn
Board of Directors
United !~a.t1ons Development Corpol"'s:tion
322 East 44th Street
New 'York, N.Y. 10017


